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MR. John B. Goug,Tbursday i 8th
Feb'y, in Phil-

adeiphia, was born ln
the littie village of Sand-
gate, îvbich lies between
Hythe and Folkestone,
on tbe shores of the
bnglisb Channel, 'n tbe
grand aid county of
Kent. 'Hlis father was
a veteran of the Penin-
sular War. I-is niother
was tbe village school-
inistress, and to bier the
love of the boy turned,
ahlhough bhis respect N
and admniration for bis
,tern but uprigbit father
was great. Poor as bis
father was lie sent bis
son ta the serninary af
a Mr. Davis, of Foîke
stane, until hie ivas ten
years of age, by wvhich
time bie hiad made sonie
progress ln the elemien
tary branches of educa-
tion. Wlien the lad
was t.welve years of age
bis father placed hlmi in
the hands of a fanîuly
wbo were on the point
of cmiigrating ta the
United States, and in z829
'l'le firs-t twu oLro his liîc

whose death took place

hie reac.hed New~ York.
v.cre passed upon a farm

in that State, but in i 83 i the lad determined to seek
bis fortune in the city, and Ieft the family in whose
charge he had been placed, and wvho appear to hiave
been unfaithful to their trust. He was fortunate

enough to secure work
in a book bindery,where
lie learticd bookbind-
ing, and in 1833 feit
justified in sending for
his mother and sister.
They joined him, and
that winter lie wvas un-
able to find employ-
ment, and Le and
h i s, suffered greatly.

Tefollowing year bis
) ~ mother died and bis

littie homne wvas broken
up. Hc had a fine
voice, and this brought
hlmii into associations» k flot the best for hini.
He at last sang in a
theatre, and began ta
be very unsettled in his
habits, drinking a great
deal. For the next
seven years bis lifé ivas
a strarnge anc. He
drifted about the coun-
try working at bis trade,
singing, reciting an d
even acting; drinking
alivays. In 1838 hie
becanie a sailor, niak-
ing a thrce-nionths voy-
age ta the Baie de

Chaleur, and on hb return lie nîarried in Nevbiry-
part. He worked at his trade here for a tinie, but hie
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largest suini lie rcreived for a lecture during that tinie.
n183le nlrrL- iss Mary' Wliiîcomib at Worces-

ter, altlioth bis %vealth was snîaill, and lie uvas, indeed,
iii dcl î. I lis iiccsn~flnc enableti himu to widen
the sîîlîere of bis labtîrs, luis remuniieration increaseti,
ant i s naine hcgan bo bu wàiduly knowîi iii conniection
wiîli tenulîcrance. Iu i Sio lie visited Canada for the

firsîtini. Ii iSz lie was aga in iii Canada, and lie
îiiself relates witli iiuu.ili guisto the nmanner iii which
lie slit hiî, t oat fromi 1t)p to bottoni white speaking
iii Cobourg. F-or tlîe lioîior of that town lie IL said the
Corporationî gave iîi a iiew onie. In 11;53 lie visited
Great B1rîtain upon tbc invitation of the London Tenu. j
p)erance Leaguie, ani delivered bis first lecture in
E \eter Ha.ll. anti si) grcat was lus success lImat for two
vears lie hinn,-l u wibrk tliere. lie lectured in
cverv- part oif the l;riîisl Islus, andti ptîn luis retuirîi to
Aîiueirit-a bis pulatce wis ar -uiret. I-I e wa the lirst of
Anu.'ricaiu -pîeakters, if n..! thi. firit of îîoî,ular lecturers,
wi a world-wid.. pult iionî). Nlr. (;uughli ati liveti
for mnanv vears at 111h lsitoi ini tie vi-iiîyulorese

'IN1,sadiw lues 171î to wialuîn the last Nica.r or two 1> bis
liealîliha 1 lîcen ,.otod. He Nras tîme atitboir of scieraI

:îîî-~-I .c~ur S," nîifflî'lit and Sluaduîiv- and -lPlat-

Tii. 'MISSION 0F THE ME-SIAIi.

THE THOROUGlI TESTING 0F CHAIZACTER. VS. 2, 3,
This iras apprebiended by S;imon as lie lîcîti tîme babe iii

in bs ais. uk- 234, 35. .Separating the precious fromn
tic vile ini society-or Classificationi; separating the dross
of character froîin the saints-or Sanctification Tliese re-
sults appear in evcry stage of the mninistry of Jesus.

SwiFT RETRIBUTION 'lO THE INIPLNir-Ni. 7,. ~
Find classes of sinners brought bo judiment.

FA.ITHFUL WARNINGS. 4: i, 21 .3.
Those who hear-repent-andt obey-LIGHT, LIFF.

LovE, JQY.

[Marcl, :!S. Firat.Quarterly FReview.

THE UNCHAN;ING WORK 1.% REVIENVINC,.

i. AU titles anîd golden texts of the course.
2.Caîl for the places spccially noticcd in the lessons.

3. Il i important îiersons and sonie proinient fe'-turc
in tieir character.

4. l'lie special evenîs, iliat have eiutered iîuto the Iiistory.
5. Gii-e ini siory foruu thc decline and fail of jerusalcm.
6. Tell the story of the Captivity at Baby Ion.
1. *Fli retuiriu fr-cum Babyluiu. rebuilding of the Temple.

anîd tle \Valls of Jerusalem.
S. Briîîg out tlie l>îopbets of the Perioti anîd their work.
AUl heigîitening inito tbe dawîi, of the day of Jcsus

Christ.

J - I amn corne a Light into the world-John xii. 46.

94ubacription itaten, per )ear, (pont pald). A ND TEÂOEZZ .
SAnleCoy,5 cis.. Six Copieg, $2.3oi Ten Copies S~~;Tw ntyElive

ope,$.3o; Fifty Copies, S, .So: One Hundrd pea, $25.ot
Ail business cominunictont. to bc addressed, S. R. BRIGGS. Toronto 13v Ritv. JOIIN MCEWIN, LakefiQlId, Ont.

WiIIard Tract DepcnmItory. T'oronto, Canadat.
Original or aeieted articles intencd for insertion in the paper, shouid

b. addroed to ALF SANI>IAM. 1Lditor. att sane place. [March 21 .] Messiah'a Meseenger. rMal, 3: 1-6; 4: 1

had now beconie aIlmost a confirmied drunikard,' and Nehemiah and Malachi were fellow helpers ini reform-
upon the dcath of his wifé and child lie sank mbt a ing the abuses of the Jews at Jcrusalcni-Calling theni
state Of l 11ees aatllv 111 1842, iii WOrCester, at to repentance, and pointing theni to the promises of God
the close of a long dcl;.ucbl, lie was one day miet by concernrng the Mfessiah-Thus the last chapter of Bible

a gntliiiii wlo;ý,kc(lliiiito ig th pldg. TisHistory and the last chapter of Old Testament prophecy

lie proIiiised to do, and on the following nighit did so r aallt ahohr n ho ilto ahohr
publicly, niaking biis tirst public temperance speech~ CAREFULLY READ BOTH CHAPTERS AT ONE SlI'TING,

on the oc'casimn. I n his autobiography lie lias left a and you wvill rise wvith an intelligent view, that the people
most v'ivid lbi(ttire of the torture lie experienced dur- ofithe Prophet's day, and of our day-
ing tle si.N dayvs that folloeed, but lie was supîîorted HAVE ONE GREA'!, PRESSING, NEED: v'x.- A Saviour
by Itse wi:< saîv proinise of' good iii the young mani, such as Jesus. And of stich a Spiritual Kingdonm as H-en came to set up in the earîlî. Not of mecat andi drink, but
and stoouti (at ',) hii, 1le began speaking at onlce, righteousncss andi peace, andjoy ini the lioly Spirit-On
altlîougli, as lie Iiînself says, lie liad to wear «a heavy those of the I'ropliet's day we have madie no advaîîce.
Overcoat bllnet close up to the chiîî, in order that The moral necessity. Before Christ came !When He
the raggcdness of bis clotbing shotild escape notice, camie! Anti after He lias corne is the sanie. " Ye
I-is talent 'vas alrraeand in a short time lie bc- must be boru again."
came kn<wni as a teiper.înce lectureranti tevoteti bis MIESSIAH'S MNFSSENGER, .AND MESSIAII'S MISSION, are
lifc to this work. i-le tiid not casily shake off the ai)- the vital points of tlîis closing lesson, v. i.

petite for littuor, anti broke lus pledge iii lÔston a Mtalachi nîmeans "nw miesscnger"i is the messenger
short limue aller lie had tirst signed it, buit be owned poîntwlg to tbe foreruinter of tlie Nlessiahi-john Baptist

t», -and hie iii turn pointid to Jesus. Mlark 1. 2.
his fault lîefoie the tenîiperanice soviet), of W7orce-ster, Note, TUiE WORK 0F TUE ?4.ESSENGER. Prepare tlie
mid ivas ;îublicl y re-instateti as a teniperance wv-rkcr. way. Proclaimi His immiiediate approach Arouse the
r-lis faiule in-rcascd with )-cars, but during thîe first people bu a fitting reception of zdie proiied King, wvhom
ïear or two of iks %ork as a letturer luis life was lîardly Ye seek. Isa. 40: 3.
iii cas)' mne. H-e t- avellud 0,8.10 miles, and his re- THE UNEXPE1-C-11EI) API'EARANCE 0F TUF- EX.PECTEr)
inuncration %ias su scatitv that six dollars %vas thc 1'RESENCE. 1sa. 53: 2; Matt. Il: 5.



Our days on the earth are as a shadow.-i Chron. xxix. 15.

liiLs to S, S. Teaehers. I For OUR MISSIoN.1

MAIN SrEî'S IN THE PROCEss op- TEACHIING.

i. Secure thie attention of the ciass.
2. Awakcn interest.
3. Ascertain whiat the pupils havé done, and what

they aiready know about the lesson.
4. Use, as nîiuch as possible, the power of the

i>ulil.
5. Seek to inîpress as wveli as instruct.
6. Frequently review, or repeat previous, teaching.
7. Appiy personally thie truths taught.
The teacher's %vork is flot done, and the lesson is

îlot successftîliy finîshed, tili hie has led his class along
the pathways of truth into the fuîll presence of the
Saviour of mien.

In teaching no rnethod is more iikeiy to ensure suc-
ccss than thiat of questioning. Questions have these
four principle uses :

i. 'lo ascertain what the pupil knows.
2.'lo communicate what the teacher knows.
3.To correct errors and inperfections of the

pupii's knowiedge.
4. 'lo confirrn that knowiedge and mnake it per-

'l'lie unsuccessful teachers may be found among the
following:

i. 'llic egu teacher, wvho cornes to lus class
when hce feels like it.

2t. Tlhe I Veak teacher, who sits as if h-r i disrnayed
before bis inattentive and unruly class.

T.~lhe igniorant teacher, wtîo cornes to his ciass
witlu no sufficient knowiedge of the lesson, or the wva>
of teaching.

4. The Frgdteacher, who sits clown in (:)d and
patient dignity, but with littie comprehension of the
real nature of the work to be donc.

. 'lle J»ssy teacher, who, eager to interest and
instruct, peri)etuailly irnitates bis pupils by a vivacity
wvithout method or measure, and confuses thieni by a
maniner too rapid, and by questions without purpose
or cofllcCtiofl.

6. Th'ie Le«turing teacher, who does nothing but
lecture without asking questions.

7. 'lhle Questioning teacher, who does nothing but
risk questiuns without giving instructions.

No teac.ier is perfect-to err is human-but the
wisest teacher will be the readiest to learn his mistakes
and to correct thenm.

Tite Three crosses.

S.%.'î:l> Tiii l- -î LoRi) I ESUS. UNNSAVED 'lIIIEF.

Sin in lii. Sin on Ilini1. Sin in hiim.
Not o': hmii. Not in Hinu. Sin on hinu.

salle In the Fold.*

S A FE in the fold, oh! tender, ioving Sliepherd,With breaking hearts we yîeld our Lanîb toT'hiee,
Thou ±t ail wise, ail powerful and ail loving,
Whate'er Thine hand hath donc the best nuust be,
Thou hast known earthly sorrow, Jesuis, Saviour,
'Fhy synîpathy is biending wiflh our pain,
Accept the priceIess gift, we n,,ow returnT'1hec,
And keep our child till wve shall nucet again.
Thou left hin flot to walk the path of sorrow,
His I)urity with sin's dark stain defle,
He was but lent to us for a few brief seasons,
And now we miss in-for "a littie whlii."
Not lost-ah no!1 but resting with the MNaster,
Beside green pastures, 'neath the tree of life,
Where the bright crystal streani is ever flowing,
In that dear ]and far froni ail sin and strife
The Heaveniy choir is singing,
TIhe golden belis are ringing-
leNhile the angel of Death is bringing,

Another redceincd one homne.
His voice now joîneth the white-robed band,
1-is feet now press on the shining strand,
He dwclleth forever in glory land,

But we shall nicet again.
KAiTi e.

Why Not la Bell.SHALL, I tell you ? It is because of what the
Saviour says, in bis grace, "Let it alone this
year, aiso, tilI I dig about it, and dung it ; and

if it bear fruit, ;veil ; and if not, alter that thou shait
cut it down."--.Liie 1-: 8, 9.

Beware!1 You have been spared a littie moment
longer, like the fruitless fig-trce. Do flot trie. Grace
holds back the axe of rigliteous judgment, and pieads,
"Let it alune." Ohi repent of your sin and unhelief
while yet there is time, and trust the Saviour w-ho
died for you, so that God nuay get fruit frorn you ere
the word go forth, "Cut it down; " and your very
brief history closes forever in the lake of fire.
1 Perhaps you dare to say, like inany, "No hurry : 1

can get salvation at any tirne." Oh, what a delusi.on of
the dcvii that is! His first device is,-"Lct us
alone! " then, when that fails, hoe says,-"PIclnty of
tinue yct, plenty of tin-e yet."

He is a liar ftonu the beginning, and a niurdcrer
too. No, reader, no! you cannot bc saved whcn you
like. X'our lanp may continue to humn for some tinie
after God gives you up. "Ný%o7' is tl-ie -.crcpted time;
now is the day of salvation.' JZ!i. : 2. To-
morrow nuay lue too late forever.

*Wrj:ten in, mcmory of Jâincý; Yctritr Jointon. agt 1 ' yea~rs and 6
montir son of the Rev. 1itgi juhii%ton, Il'.!V., P:is:nr of Cari:c.n Street,
b1ethojist Churci', Toroisio.
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j His truth endureth to ail gen

Trathlit a Ny
B>, HAROLD 1". SAVI

4 --BE CA USýE GO!)DMANY seeni to think t
salvation dep)iid upion
love for (;od -that le

the p)rop)ortion that they love Hl
is weak, they, fear thcy cannot

Satan knows thiat as long as
pied with oursclveâ and eur col

Slong iil ive have our eyes qj
be in the dark.

MVienî Mary and Martha sent
sage was nlot Il lMrd, lie wh
Lord, hie w'honi T/zou1 lovest is s

Jr is not our imiperfert love
octupy ur becarts, and mmiid!
for us.

li rein is love, flot that wve 1
loi'cd us, and sent 1-fis Soi
for our jn.." (i J ohn 4: 1'

Notice, it is not our love fi
for us.

"Hereby perceive we the love
down His file for- us." (i J

"li this was mianifestagi tMe lcoi
cause that God sent lis on
world that we mnighit live t]
4: 9.)

For ý -od S 0 leî'eel thte itorldt,
6ceol/cn Son, that w~hoso
should -n.t perishi, butI
(Johiî 3 ; 6 )

If an angel were to corne froi
how God loves us, lie wvotld be
wbich iveuld îîîore full>, pictur
the wvords of this verse. iIow
little Word"s"

As one lias said, ' WVe cainno
tu lov'e imii, but li 7'lin 111:

Ik/zo/d, %vhit :Mizz;zr of love
s;to%'cd u/>,n lis, iliat ive shi
tif (uOi.' (i J0111i 3 . 1.)

\Vill yen rnot Il hehîold ",it

Will >,oO liet be'ci-e and iztept it

" f lho shahl separ.ite us frozm
ý R Iiiii. "' $

,rhi-, is the quîstien the :Xpo
hlcived oif Ce. .t is t

fri it. lie is lliîîding your i
believe iL, litca-u-,e lie knoîvs thi
le saved.

"0h !wlo eari con
il%. 1 Il .

love so ire,

fFor OUR MISSION.) [For OUR MISSION;.)
t Shel.Tite Five-foId Outeoiue of' FaIth.

sEvangelist. REv. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

LOVE'rS YOU. i .SALED 1V/,'TII THE IIOfLY SPIRIT:
liat thecir chances for N 01' only have we forgiveness of sin, peace ivith

the iniasure of theî rj God, and sonship, whien we believe on Christ
wvill love theni ifl just tjesus, we have also the sealing of the Holy

imi-and if their love Spirit. That is spoken of ifl this wvay: "In wvhoin
)e saved. also after that yc believed, ye were sealed 'vith the
hie cari have us OcciU Holy Spirit of promise, which is the earnest of our

d love for Christ, juSt inhieritance, urail the repentance of the purchased
rof Christ, and u iv ili possession, unto the praise of H-is glory" Eph. 1: 13, 14,

untoThe Spirit wvas f)ronhised by Jesus, Jno. 14: i 6-26 &c..
uno esus, their mes- and caie as bis resurrection gift. lie carne to dwell

o lovest The"but, in His disciples, and to separrate thein to be God's
;ick." inheritance, (i Kings 8: 53) and to carry on the wvork
for IHini that should of grace in their hearts. 'l'lie Spirit in the believer is
s, but His perfect lav!e our Lord's seal set upon Hini, niarking Him out as

His. "'Now, if any mari have rira the Spirit (if Christ,
oved God, but that He hie is none of 1-is." Rom. 8: 9. 11I-lereby ive know
n to be the p7opitiation that Hie abideth in us, by thie Spirit wvhich hie hath
0.) given uis." i Johin 3: 24. This indwelling of the Spiri'
,r Hini, but HTis love therefore, is somethirig of wvhich ive aie conscious.

IlThe Spirit itself beareth wvitness with our spirit that
ýf odbecuseHe aidwe are thie children of God." Rom. 8: 16. There is

f od beas He6lai another state of feeling in the heart towvard ail that is

le o)f God toward us, be- of God than there wvas beore. l'le winter bas gone,
t'y begotten Son into the and the sunîrer bias corne, and birds sing in the
iroughi Hini." (o John branches of trees. TIhe enmity against (Jod bas giveri

place to regard and love and worship. Ail that is the
that 1-e gave His ony work of thie Hol>, Spirit. He makes ail things riew.

ever believeth in Him He begins His sanctifying processes as soion as He
,iave everlasting life " enters the soul, and transfornis it froni whatever it

ii hive andtel uswas before, a nest of uinclean birds, a bouse of nier-
unhalen aofnd teil S chandise, a vile habitation, into the Temple of the

unabe t fid wrdsL.ord. He cleanses it anid <;onsecrates it. le glad-
e God's love than do dens it and glorifies it. This regeneîatirig work can
niuch tliere is in the riot be effectud without the subject of it becoiing

t loe Iiiii y 1 aware of it. This is the reason whly Johin says se con-
t~~~~ loeHnîy 'ii fidently, IlWe know that we have passed from death

)on1 Ili us.<~ unto life, because we love the brethiren." 1 Jno1. 3~14.
the Father ihath bc- Sealcd !Scaled ! Sealed withi the prornised Hol>,

ould be called the sons Spirit. Had the she-et of paper one grain of life and
feeling on1 %hich the covenant of miali is written, iwould

and diec/ iupon it ? it nut know whien the heated, burning wvax feul upon
? it arid sealed it, naking it a sacred thing? Certainly!

'the lc>VC of C'hrist.? And shall ie receive the principle of a new life anid
reinain ini ignorance of it? Never ! Far easier would
it he te reniain unconscious of the balnîy breczes ofstle P>aul asks of the the spring.tide after the trying severities of a (Cana

rZnestaie)Z dian winiter,, than te cerienue liviîgý, without the clear
ind that you nia>, net ,1
at if you do, yen wilî KnIowledge ofthe fact that we are possessors of a'nev

Spirit -a riew life. A' life whose every affinit>, is for
ceive ili od, and .ull that is à.,ood and true and holy.
~~ Godl in' forgiving our sins, anîd in speaking peacc

,~ ~,and miaking us nigh is acting judicially, as a judge
who secs in the righteousness of ariother a sufficicrnt

Brations.-PsaITI c. 5.



Good stewards of the manifold grace of God.-' Pet. iv. io.

satisfaction to justice, to law. And of ail tbis we
know ouly through Cod's %Vord. But in the sealing
of the Spirit wve bave the Frather's gift to Ris children.
Ris act in this is au act of love, of this we bave ex-
perieuce ourselves. As Paul declared to the I'les-
saloniaus "as toucbing brotherly love, ye have no need
that I write unto you ; for ye yoursel'es are taughit of
God to love one another." i Thess. 4: 9. It is au
inîvard teaching by the Spirit. And ahi this is enm-
phasized by the additional fact, tbat the Spirit is tbe
"1E arzes/ of our inheri/ance. " WVhat is our inherit-
ance ? 1-leaven. What is an Earnest ? A foretaste,
a pledge. That being the case, the Spirit in our
hearts brings nowi the dawuing of heaven ; the fore-
taste of its blcssings ; the begiuniug of its rest. It
gives to the believiug aud obedient mnan, clear and cer-
tain intimations of the coming glory. It brings tbe
gospel of Esbcol from the land of promise, to Kadesh.
It reveals to uis the riches of our rest. It is Ilthe
Earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of the
purchased possession." H-ow graudly thîs coufirnis
that strong statement:. "'Al the way to heaven is hea-
yen." God does not leave His people in uucertainty
then. He gives therm sure and indisputable sigus of'
their relation to Rim, that they may rejoice always.

Mark's G~ospel.*-
[ORIG;INAL.]

13Y MRs. A. P. SVRAIN, Albany, N. Y.IT is interestiug to notice that the Holy Ghost, as
is ever His wvout, chose a vesse], fitted to the
îvork Hie wished to, perform. 'rhe gospel of the

Kiugdom was written by Mattliewv, the publican,
(Matt. ç: 9; io: 3,) connected with goverrniental af-
fairs. T'he record of the humauity of Jesus, is giveu
by Luke, the beloved physician, (Col. 4: 14.) Here
we have a picture of Hiin who 'lcamie not to be
miinistered to, but to minister," drawu by Mark
himself, a servant to Barnabas and Saul, Acts 12: 25;
13:5.) Of course it wvould be but natural to expect,
that this gospel wvould be chronologically correct-
and it is. Matthewv groups events in regard to their
moral relation. Mark in the order they actually
occurred.

The omissions in this gospel aire characteristic.
There is no genealogy-no cbildhood -and there
are but four parables recorded.

Trhe basis of ail true service seems to be sugYgested
in tbe first verse-Sons/dp-a full recognition of one's
relation to God. Iu the first of the Book of Numbers,
ivheu Moses %vas cornimanded to arrange the people,
taking the surn of those wvho wvere able to go to war,

lu in unoctlnnwtictr -Notes for-Biblo Sxudy.' w offored a prizo
for the mnut oompr.'houusive review of the teaching contained in tho
principal bock studiett in o'ar Daily BeadlinR. In rosponto ta thiti wo
recived etimpotitivt% articles from many Bible S3tudents Tho above
artilcle whlo tint ,iwardid ilie prizo. lilcitod rery inarked expression cfIapproval (roui the Jatdqs. who spesk of It au a pgpar which ehould be
publlshed Mrs. Strain has kindiy consented te a ppearinq In Otur
Mission. Wo jnin witlh lier In oxpresulng a hope ibat it niay bo nsed cf
Qe in blesslng moine souls.

the tirst requisite was, that they should declare their
pedigree. None could go forth to fight Israel's bat-
ties, unless he could trace bis genealogy as belonging,
to Israel. Now this fact, inay seule for ever more, as
to whether any but Christians should teachi a Sunday
school class, or engage in any work of the Lord. On
the other baud being a Son of God, the entire range
of service stretches before one. In John 13: 3, 4, we
read "1Jesus knowing--that He was corne from God
and wvent to God, took a towel and gided Himself,
and began to wash the disciple's feet.> The truth is
simply this, that a realization of the highest relation-
ship, is consistent with the most menial task, indeed
the humble toil and wearisome labor God appoints ;
by that kuowvledge is dignified and sauctitied. Some
of the elemeizis of service are worthy of consideration,
as Mark portrays them in bis record of j esias tne per-
fect servant. Notice first, its Conti;uiy-so distinct
from that restless activity, wvhich characterizes miuch
of our Christian wvork ; the bustling effort so distract-
ing, s0 tiresorne, so often profitless. Scripture speaks
of being "'steadfast, immovable, always abounding in
the wvork of the Lord," of this, Jesus ivas the lpattern.
Like one of those great engines,-ceaselessly moving
-but wvhat more quiet, smooth ? Not a jar, one can
hardly realize the motion, îior begin to think of the
vast accomplishment of the bright, beautiful tbing;
and so wheu Mark tells us how Jesus wvent "straight-
way,» Il forthiwitli," Il anon," Il immrediately" (all the
same wvord in the Greek) ive may see just that same
even, quiet, smooth working, and in il the wonderfut
secret of successful result. Caa we think of Him,
being disturbed by bindrances, distracted by circum-
stances, or excited by interruption ? Perhaps we
imagine there wvere noue. But Paul says, (Heb. 12:
3) ilconsider Him that endured such contradiction of
sinners." Then let us learn of the calmnness, the per-
fect serenity that immediately adjusted itself, to the
circurustances ho;vever trying, and like the huge water
wvheels so constructed, that wvhen the tide cornes in
they turn one way, do their work, and when, the tide
goes out, turu the other way, and do their work, just
the same. As an important element ini service, %ve
are further instructed by Mark's record of the miuistry
of the eye and the baud. I-ow much niay be per-
formed by a look or a touch. The tenderness of
maniner, added to the teaching of the Word, bowv im-
possible to estirnate its value and how reasonable to
suppose Jesus' habit in these things are given for our
learning-. Ris disregard of personal conifort, shun-
uing publicity, are ernpbasized by Mark, that we inay
follow His example of uînselfishness and willingness
to be unapprcciated-satisfied fully with God's com-
mendation. "-Behold rny servant in wboni my souî
del igýlteth."-Tlhere is a dispensational character t0
Mark's gospel which it is interesting to ponder. It
must he ackrîowledged that Matthewv's gospel will
have its full and complete application in the coming
age, when the kingdom Nvill be manifested. As Mark
originally wrote to tbe G-entile, as Matthewv did to the



I will corne again and receive you Myself.-John xiv. 3

jew, may we flotblieve thiat wlhen the Jew is again
prolnineflt, just this prcsentation of Christ or of Chris-
tianity, as a life of good deeds of kindiiness and
benevolence (as it does even now) will appeal to i/se
Matfous, and docs not this lbelp) to explaiîi the closing
commissions of these two) gospels. In Matthew:% the
proclamation of the cominandrnents, but in Mark a
record of works, sucb as we miay possibly describe by
thé expression of Heb) 0: 5, "tiie powcrs of the world
(âge) to corne. T'his mnay also throw a littie ligbit on
the titlc of"I Lord " occuring ont>' in the incident of
the.Syrophenician womian in Mark's gospel.
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IIow do we forgîve our Eiiemlcs?
11% L'. Il. ROWLuAND, Evangelist.

A RK i 1: 25, in1Structs the truc child of GodM hove far wc are to cultivate a forgiving spirit
if wc would have a blessing in our lives,

"W\'li yc stand praying, fotý4e if ye have ought
against any, that your father which is in hcaven nmay
forgive your tresl)asses."

l'le word Ilought " bere nie.ans ':ù's/ caulse," if ye
have fust cause against anyone, you arc to forgive
themn. It's sometimoe bard to do it, but it always
blesses the life that can becorne christian enough to
do s0. D>0 we teach the dear children to pray the
Lord's sweet petition "lforgive us our trespasses as wîe
forgive those who trespass against us, " and not
tcachi theni theni the full imlport of thiis lesson
"forg-ive if ye have just cause against any ?" I fear too
miany of us are like the little eight year old, who took
a littie playnmate home with bier fromn one of my chil-
dren's gospel meetings, and in the course of the hour
that they wvere at play, her comipan ion did soniething
she wvas not îleased %vith, and she became angry and
sIal)Ied her quite bard and rudely. Thiat night as she
was saying lier ev'ening prayers which includcd the
Lord's prayer, her mother said, l'Emma do you re-
niieni ber how rudely yotî treated your littie l)laymate
to-day - and don't you think you oughît to ask God to
forivie you ?"' Suie sajo, Ilyes mammiia," and after a
mioment's thouglit shie said "Do yotî suppose He
would forgive mie if I asked Hixii ?" IlWhy yes IWy
child, I arn sure Ile would forgive a nauglity little
girl if shie askced Him." With but a mioment's pause
she said with earnestness, IlWell then, 1i wish 1'd
slal)led bier har-dcr.' I fear this is too often the
way' with people older than Enma. Il Forgive
if" they Il bave oughit against any " and it wotiid
be fouind the secret of more than one unhappy Chris-
tian life and of ian>' an unansiwered prayer, for He~
says : Il If ye abide in mie and m), 7virds abide ini
y ou, y-e shall ask whit y-e ill andi h shah] bec donc
unto you," but II If I regard iniqtîity in miy beart the
L.ord will not becar nie."
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(irowlng In -Graceà

"'RONV in grace and in tht: knowlcd,,e of our Lord<Jesus Christ." No inatter wbat eIse you do,
grow in grace. No matter what other thing

happens to you, grow in grace. No mialter about ail
tie cirrcîîmstîances ofyour life, but grow in grac(e. You
heair avaricty of experiences aniong, the cbildrcn of
(;od, but none of uis can ha.-e the saine experience;
none of us cani talk alike, look alike. or havc anytbing
ailike, but gro-)v in grace. You %vill have yotîr exper-
icnces, and 1 mine. Vou would not, 1 arn sure, want

IThe C hapte

The verses,

The wordls,co

The lcîters,
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Freely ye have received

to ýxchiange with nie, and I ain sure I do not wvant to
ex.hange witli anybody. I wish to be just wvhat the
Lord God, lias miade me; 1 want toi live just the life
H-e lias înarked out for nie. Voit want to (I0 the same
tliing, but grow in grace.

\Vhen you giow in grace, the rest of the verse will
be true to you, and liot until tIien, - "and in the
knowledge of our Lordi and Saviour jesuis Christ." 1
rernember wvhen this B3ork that I love so wcll now wvas
simly a book filled wvîth hard comniands, tlîat told
me 1 inust do so and so, this, that, and the otiier. I
tiust, and I inut, and I muzst, but I thank God tlîat
when Hç baptized me with His spirit, 1 neyer found a
Cimust" in the Book. It has been love upon every
page, frorn the declaration, "IGod created the heavens
and the eariji," to thîe end, wvhere it says, ''he grace
of our Lord *jesus Christ be wiii you." This is the
Book of ail books. Love stands out on page after
page, and the blessings and the p)romi~ses are s0 rich
tlîat they cover cvery experience chat lias ever touched
the lîunan lîeart.

Dolng Good
f EDi)i-ORizi 1..]1

UF'R Master wlien upon earth "ivWan boul do-ing good." Tliere are nin- of I-is pro-
~fessecl followers ready to do good wvhen the

opportunity lîresents itseif, anld thus in a certain, yet
limited sensejimitate Hini. They liowever fail on this
point, they do not seek opportunities for doing good,
but He Il %vent about," ever on the look out for, and
ready to lîelp) needy ones. Wlien He wvas liere He
dealt with ail classes and ail phases of humnan niiisery
and distress, for He Nvas ABLE to benefit ail. \Xe
inay not in %.,s broad sense bc able to do as He
did. 'Ne ci h;owever seek out soniîe line of work
and faithfülly puirsue it. Looking over the Master's
life we are struck wvitl tlîis aspect of it. He neyer
avoided the ricli, but He neyer putt liiiîself out of the
way to reach theni. On the other hand He neyer
avoided the poor and needy, but seemed totravel round
looking, for tlienii. And tiiose whlo fo hiunan eyes
scered niost lîelpless, in fact what the world called
Ilhopeless " were those 1-is sympathies seenied niost
to go out after. And we find amiong His fol-
lowers that tliose iiîost deeply inibued with His
spirit arc fouind engaged like Hlm, in Iîelpîing and car-
ing for the nîost needy. There are îîîany branches
of Clirist-like wvork nowv heiîîg carried on in différent
parts of the world, but few conîmend themselves to
the synîpithy of ail God's lîeople more tlîan that
prosecuted on behialf of hoîîîcless children. Many dear
Nw'rkers Nvlo naines are nowas "liotiselicld words" hiave
taken up) tlîis work. Whlo lias not lîcard of Miss Annie
MaI.ciîherson, Miss Bilbrough, Dr. I3arnardo, Mr. Quar-
rier, and îîot least among the toilers for the~ Master, Mr.

\.Y. C. Fegani. 'Flie work of thcse f riends in gather-
ing up hinîeless waifs and training theni for hives of

freely give.-Matt. x. 8.

usefuilness, and then setting tlieîn fairly on the track
for sucli a life, is wvell known to nîany of our readers.
Mr. Fegan's work lias strongly commendcd itseif to
prominent Christian îihiilantliropists in Englaîîd and
Canada, and the naines of Messrs. Wmn. Gooderliam,
H. P. l)%wightand othersonthe Canadian Boardis a stiffi-
cient guarantee that the work lias been fully eiîquired
into and will be faithfully prosecuted. Much o« the
success attending hi? work is to be attributed to the
Chiristian careexercised in thîe trainingof the yot;ng lads
conîing into his honmes, and we believe we are cgK.rect
in saying tlîat no case of serious failure has beep rp-
portcd concerîîing those who hiave been taken: intc'
Canadian homes. Mr. Fcgan's work is carried. on in
Canada under thîe nanie of the CIjuvenil e Eriiigration
and Colonization Fund," and Mr. A. H. Brace ian
carnest Chîristian gentleman has been sent to Canada
as suîîeri ntendent. 'NVe learn that under the auspicesý
of this society, Mr. Fegan will early in April bring to
Canada one î,undred well trained and picked bpys
froin ail parts of England, Ireland and Scotlane.
There is every prospect that they will ail be pla«ýd
with familles on tlîeir arrivaI in Canada. Should any
of our readers desire 'o know further of this wvork,. to
secuire one. of the lads, or to contribute to the fv,.d,
they m-ay address Mr. Brace, 1S Rose Avenue, Tloronj-
to..

'Ne hope at an early date to refer at
to the labours of sonie of those named
and to give illustrations of the saine.

greater kçtigth.
in this attjcle,

Quiet lVork Tells@LARGE conventions, meetings wvhere thous axds
are in attendance, etc., make a big noiseï jn.be
wvorld, and fill muclî.space in the newspapprs,

yct tlîey do flot accomiplish very mucli. 'l'lie mQç)t of
the work has to be done in a v'ery different way, .:On
this point politicians seem to understand niatters
better than ministers. The), tell us tlîat though miass-
meetings and conventions are striking and exciting, yet
it is the sulent, hidden work that influences the cayn-
paign. The men, therefore that iok in the oi4trof
the-way places and in private, can take conifort know-
ing that though littie is heard of themn in the wprld,
thev are doing a great work for the I .ord,-Gnz<rc-h
...dvocate.
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flOU',d v.-Iiinc for 1P1 tVot- V.) flow rcadly
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Rev. C. H. ';purgc'mt %%rites rcgrding ihis invaluabie woric for i ble
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that a ;îcriodiicai sa iruiy Sc-rilpturl cati live and flourish among you."
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He that doeth the wilI of God abideth for ever.-i John ii. 1;7.-

frocrasinaulioi.
Acts 24: 25; Lukel 9: 57-62.

BV J. M. SIIERW001, D). D).

IF unbelief lias slain its thousands, procrastination
bas its ten thousands. Whlere one sinner is
frightencd into religion, a hiundred are deccivcd

to ruin by the Syren's voice crying IlTlo-morrow.> l'lie
Devil cares not how moral a man is, nor how arixi.
ous hie is about bis soul, so long as hie is disposed to
wait or. a future opportunity. 1rocrastination is both
Ilthe thief of tine " and the great harvest-gatherer of
lost souls. Indecd there is lit//c hope fora siinner w/wi
totent: on to-norrou,! A fcw stateitaents will make this
clear.

r. T-inorrou, has no0 place in hc ccotzoiiyj <j sa/via-
flan. Froni first to last, with God and His offered
mercy, it is noue, to-dayv! '1here is not one promise
in the Bible, of nmercy and forgivcnc.;s te the sinner,
if hi repents next year, to-morrow, or the next op-
portunity ; God's mcrcy, God's offer of piardon, is
limîitcd to the now, to the present instant. H le -
where binds himsclf to save any sinner to-înorrow, at
some future time, even if/he should repent. I do flot
say that He will not; but 1 do say that it is slîecr
presumption on the delaying s!nîner's part to assumne
that He will. God's promises are aIl limited to the
prescrit moment and o-,'portunity.

2. 1Y0-dtz; is thte ;îostfa'ourab/c season any sinncr
7vi/I ei'er have to seek God i'i the wiai, of repentarnce. A
"iconvenient season " to repent of sin and returri to
God will neyer corne to any sinner--it bas neyer corne
to a single child of thec apostacy. R2pcntance is a
bitter cup to aIl. TIhe natural nari revoîts at the
denîand to give up) aIl for Christ, to live a life of self-
denial, to love wlîat, lie lias always hated, and hate
wlîat he lias always loved. 1le will ncver find it cas)'corivenient to do this. Corne to hini wlîeri it will- if
it ever cornes - it will lic a dcath, a crucifixion, a
going counter to aIl thîe strorig currents of human
nature. And if you have not resolution, strerigth, for
this to-day, will yon not, by the inexorable laws of
natural and moral life, have less inclination and meir-

fal strength for the difficult and distasteful service to-

3. The lait' of habit coines inz here as a fre;ledoh's
factor. It cost you a struggle-perhaps a long and
tierce struggle-to resist coýnviction and put off re-
pentance, the first tinie God's Spirit wrouglit uipon
you. But liow is it niici,? Hlas it not grown into a
habit, and urider its feil power cari you nowv rcsist
cvcry appeal, ward off conviction, and hold on your
inipenitent course without ami effort ?

4. Tlie mans ofsa7l.ration when rcesislei, Icise ilzore
anzd î;:ore qf/ti,- 7cer /o' convici a:zd rec/ai,z, tillfinal-
/y, t/zei' cease Io, have an,,; .sazingt ù,: /uenc-. The Word
e t God ceases to alarmi. The voice of conscience is

hiushed 'l'ie tender heart is gone. The striving
spirit is gricvcd away. The Sabbath and the sanctu-

Iary lose thieir cl)arm. Chastisemients no longer
check th e downward trend. Awful mionitions of a
hastening doom 1

5. Aféa:n'le (lie ozdivard obstacles Io sa ivaton
are continzeally <lldg//en/ti/g l'o/h in nial'er and in in-

flene ver th'e sinner Evil habits, associations, eii-
tanglements, the jr firmities of age, and nianiflold
and other hiindranrv:es, block ul) the way of life andi
drav with the strength of a leviathan towvards perdi-
tion. Great God ! whiat, %vlio, is to save such an
one? 1rocrastinp' te another moment ini vicw of such
dread, realities ? -" convenient seasoni" to-morrow.
0, 1 se in to-mû.crow, a sinner's despairing cry rcfused,
a despairing sinncr's doorn sealed by his own mon-
strous fol!y.~Hrotié4rtic ev'e

P ~ALIESTIINE is as unque in its physical and

~geographical aspects os it is in its historical
point of view. Srnall in -xtent, it yet enibrac-

es within its narrow lirnit sorne Zype or specirnen of
alrnost every possible feature of which physical geo-
graphy treats. Within that narrow compass %ve have
land and sea, miountain and plain, fertile fields and
well watered gardens, with parched and arid dcsert
tracts, and the climate and fauna of the arctic zone,
almiost side by side with the hot, heavy atmosphere
and the luxuriant vegetation of the tropics.

Preaclng (lie Gospel Baekwards.
JHEi' preacli the gospel backwards who say,T Get better before you corne;" or Il ou znust

fe, before you can believe ;" or " Youn ust
do, before it can be donc," who niake wvorks th,. way
of salvation.

Saine say mcen are saved by deeds of the lawv, but
scripture says, "By the deeds of the law there shaîl no
tlesh be justified." There is only one way, and that
Ilthe new and living wvay," the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho
says of Hirnself, Ill arn the wvay.*" '[len, afrer taking
Christ, and entering the way, cornes obedience and
good deeds. But every happiness, arising froni so-
called good deeds before corning to Christ for salva-
tien, is but a salve of Satan's, for the conscience, and
a barrier to keelp the soul frorn Christ.

Remember, Satan ivili do anything to keep a sinner
froni Christ. Christ bas donc everything to bring a
sinner to Hiniself.

We offer to Christian workere. for cliatribu-
tion, back numbers of IlOuir Mission " at the
f ollowinz very 10w rate :-Paokages ot 100
assorted (800 pages) for $1. As the supply is
limited, apply ea.riy. Address S B. BIUGGS.
Manager.


